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Report of  event/ activity
Event: Placement Panel Session

One of the panel sessions conducted by Codecell in the month of March was the placements panel session. This
placement session helped clear various common doubts and questions that arise  regarding placements. It was a
stage where students could also ask their doubts to our panelist regarding placements.  There were four panellists
in this event - Chirag Shetty, Dipen Ved, Chaitya Shah and Smit Thakkar. They were former Codecell members
and are happily placed in top companies like BrowserStack, Microsoft and Forbes Advisor. They gave various
insights regarding placements and the worklife after placements. They discussed how the pandemic a�ected the IT
industry and hence the placements. This event was hosted on Google meet and was streamed on YouTube, hence
it could bene�t students of other colleges as well. Di�erent types of questions from various topics were asked by
the host and the panellist replied to those questions enthusiastically, gave their views and also shared their
experiences. After all the questions were answered, viewers were allowed to join the Google meet and asked
questions they wished to ask regarding placements. They all got their doubts cleared individually. Even the
panelist enjoyed the event and cleared all the doubts patiently. Not only they cleared doubts but also gave useful
tips and tricks to follow before attending interviews. Overall the event was a success as it bene�ted a lot of
students.
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